
ji in Ciowringbee were a enuren ou. uaen suts,
urgenily Wntd fdr theàb ffl'dn 'ens: and not in
Calcutta itself, where it is not wanted. It wili be
&bout 2j mile- distant from·St. James'a church; 21
from the old church ; 2 from the present cathedral;
l from thei Frea School church--distances which
eyen in the couler clhnate of England would cat fui
new churches. For there Il nothing in ihichl it isJ
so noecssary ta overcome ali the excuses of men as
çith respect ta the attendance on the worship of-AI-

nihyGod.
"And yet how much depends on the public means

ofgraco as inistituted by Christianity and administer-
ed in buildings set spart for tse purpose. Christi-
snity hang3 upon it. Witl a churchcomes the Word
of God and prayer, celebration of the sacraments or-
dained by Chrirt, -with a church, the sanctification
if,<lhe Sabbath, family religion, domestic peace and
virtu, the Ciristian school, tho visiting society, care
for'our own salvation, and for the salvation o others.

di Nor was there evor a manent when we werPe
so much called upon,ta honour God in British I.ndia,
synow, when lits goodness lias vouchsafed us such

taslessed nnd fruitfui season ofraini and has just ex-
tended our power and influence. ia so extraordinary
znd aimost miraculous a manner over a new region
Of the E.at.

I Stili I have laid this foundation with fear and
trembliig. The future is unknown. Lifeoand health
&té as a vapour. The best conceited plans are no-
thinig without God'l blessing. It is in reliance ans
bis never-failing Providence only, in (lie case of
all prudent forethought and care, that I take this
tep.

1Mr.y we be aIl built odrselves in a spiritual
sonse on Christ the sure foundation ! May we be
t part of .ihst vast invisible Temple ocf wrie Ho je
tle. chief corner atone ! May thse doctrine of St.
Paul be ever preached in the cathedral which is to
bèxr his mairie!

et No hime wiIl be last in carrying on the works as
toon as the ropiousness of the rains will allow our
)oose boil ta be trusted-probably six weeks or two
months here. Ciurch works alwaysa slow eork
fram the necêaqity of tho case and the anxiely ta
:éake every thin durable; %te nust nof he impa-

ý;an. Shpuid 1 lire ta return in *16 monthe ta Cal-
ctutt9a, d can hope ta see the buildings somewhat ad-
anced.

I must now take my faesvyell. But before I do
m.Inust bpg ta tender iny lie' cnwldmet

in he .namfe of the Rev. brey 'nd Laity of <bis
diocese, and in my owr to the Hon. Gôvernor ofBen-
gal and the Hon. the Members of Council, for the
prompt and cheerful aid hici they have rendered
me Il every instance in which I have solicited it.
On bat continued aid, I know, I may socurely rely.
Indeed, without the assi-tance of goveriment, the
ovorks cannot proceed a day iI entreat them to ac-
cept my grateful (banks."

31 A!D R A s.

' A letter was read from the Lord bishnp of Ma-
dras to the Secretary, datedi Vellore, Sept. 23, 1839,1
of wlich the followinig are extracts :-

"You are doubtless aware that to almost every
chaplain's chie station-and howv gladly m ould I say,
(if the term were admissible in India,) parish--are
appeinded ier tain out-stations, t.aoy of them situiated
at a grent dietance from hlis usual place of abide.-
At eaich of these out-stations he bas the nominal
charge of a little flock, àhon he visits nt stated pe-
riads, under tie sanction of tho bishop; but where
Lis visits are unadvoidably few, and at distant inter-
vals; and during his absence he is obliged ta con-
fide the reading of the prayers and his sermon on
Sundays ta some residenit laynan, who, in many in-
stances, proves himself an able as well as willing cond.
jtsior of the non-resident clergyrnin."

The 3ishop then requests a supply of some toluotes
of Sermons, which he might send to- the out sta-
tions, to bc read ta the comtàon soldieri and others;
and þroceeds,-

" In virtue of the trust riPposed in me, 1 havel
contributed, by a bill on It Society, 401., towardsl
he.erection of a missionary cbipelst Bangalore. a

building tgch wanled therei und 1 hias aho drawn

v

mn MIS tir-,u&ma à., 4-., ., .- -...

stations in the course of, my..present visitation, nu Warivicik and Kineton, for wbich I am secretary
account of which I hope td ronder in a futurà letter, and the following amount -vill in a moasure show youî
whiri I shlI probably addresetd youi from Ceylon, the interest everywhere excited by the Ilishop's most
whithber 1 am now bouind. able exposition of the needs sud clairas of tue Sa-

S.11y opinion of the prosipect of Chri-tianity in ciety Amount collected £318 17 3.
southern India remains tte ssme; ant I ar more " These collections are the more satisfactory,Ïhen

than ever encouraged in my hope that even 1, through it is bioine in mind that the point chiefly f'ressed
Godt grace and blessing, may prove n uscful, as , both in bis lIdshipi's sermons and at the meetings
trust i am a willing, pronotet of the great cause of wus, the importance or regular sumbscriptions of ail
glory Io Cod in the highest, in eartI penco, gnod- amounits, nnt fron all classes, collected by menus of
wfil towards mon ; and this,! beleve even mère firm- parochal associations. Such associntions wtere form-
ly than ever, now that expeience begins t ripen 1 ed at eaci of our neetings, and tiliers have already
impressions into conviction, will bo done mrst eflee-lbeen formed, or are bing formed, in several uther
tually through the agency of the Church of1England.parihes. I éel conifident therefora that thsese colle.,
ln promoting, then, the efficienry of the Churrh in tions are the least valuable of ths fruits, ubich are,
India, our society is indeed pronotinig Cliritian,witi God's blessing, likplv ta follow the Iishop's
knowledge, a reai cnowlsige of Jesus Christ, both'most useful exertions amongst us. i hava net men-
among Europeans and natives. By tho former it is tinned <e no naniual subscriberc, brecaue, Chough
eagerly sought for, and have il thiey n ill, cither pure.they are numerous, I shil report thom ta yu in the
or aduiterated ; for the latter, God, at his own gond tusual f>rm n Janunry or February next.
time, will -alI light out of da kniss; but ve, his Financial Report for f'le Month ofNotonber.
humble and tiost unNorthy instrumentte, bave not a
minute ta loso in doing tle work %% hici he lias ap- * lady has rcvently presented ta the Society tise
pointed ut, and nhich otherà, whom we conscipn- munificent donation of 112001., to bo emplo)d in ai y
tiously believe are not qualiLeid for the task, are rea- tay hiich may be thougit most advistible for tho benle-

dy enough ta undertake whenever we ncglect it.- fit of tise Church in Canada.

Fron the Ecclesinstical Gazette, Deconber 10, 1839. M51ETnoroL.s CHURCUES' FUND.

SOCIETY FoR TUE PROPAGATION oF TiE osPEr. IN At the present momnt the a mount suhîcribd is
FonElN PARTS. 137,2191. 8. 9d. of wticb 7861. lias been given spe-

-ciflcally for the purpose of endou'ment.
c A N A, D A. 'The application ofihe fund up to the present lirre

s as fnliows-EI-igit mou Cisurches have beeu buiit
The Bishop of Montreal writes thus in a lcttr e y consecrated.

dated 22d Oct. 1939, addressed ta the secretary of ers have been consecrated which were buitt part.
the Society;--' I have been greatly ene.at ragod by y by means of the fond. One iisnow in progress,the
your letters, as they respect the augmentation of lu- expense of which %d! be defrayed entirely from the
bourers for the harvest, which is wisitening arounmiesame orc Si ia bidiad early ready

me a ci drecion: bt wiicI besiGot fo .saine source. Six arc buildinsg and nearly rendyme in all directions: but white 1 bless God for this orcnertot hc rnsi i1aebe
encouragmsîmt, I fée <ho necti Lf tihe Cotne o oscain ta wiîich gramîts ln nid have beomsemade. Three are in contemplation,to be built wholly
prayers of His Church and people for enlarged means from the fund; nss'star.ce 4ias benm pror 5isrd to sever-
of supply, tIse resources et commnadu or lu prospect teen othessincluding ise ten,to be built in Bethnal.
being still lamentably inadequatoto meetthodemands reen; so it't on the whole, if the re.inder cf mhs
cf this diacese. Ionyeqiiafrl ast-netitioned 'cismrclîrs ha

A few f wcts Ivill miaie this lamentable deflcipaey im , ifqu site o me taind corce t

abviaus taaa oiga artof0,0 li-xiectai ion, forty-one new ciîurcbes, eace isîitli its
mUps r Canada contains an area cf a00,00squre dtrict an clergyman, u4ili have ,ieen added, under
milesi or, in other worjs, i. tinice as large ne Eît the divine blessing, to the means of spih itutal instruc.
[and. ie hle of its Episcapai Protesiat clerg> tien smd public wrship which existed efore lis <lia
(includisg' the .43 usissionarles on <lie Societyls lin0 t,trpIs ài diinboscnqaliut at

are 76, who mainiter at 150 sta<ions. n l actual necessity of the ctsh,.but affbrding abundant
be contrasted with the state of inugs in EngD a Cause Of thiankfuness, ands gr ound fr ndiure iig

The county of Hertford contains 134 p rtaeo npl t the friends of the amndermtafking. I should brs
several chapelries; and thus, without takmg tddnedtha ronagehoues are a d finihd
accou nit the services of assistant cur te, en'ploys a nd t om or are an eco us o retion.
double ais many cler-y as tlhe «lilu of UTpptr adtaoatei oroeetni
Caado In a ;ecerathorized ret rn tthe p [Further extracts fromthe Societies' proceedinis wsill

pulaion, it is stsated that there are in <bis province be given i our next nunt er.]

no fewer than 34,000 who belong ta no deniomima-
tion cf Christianss and il is plain that if this mmi.brr r U N c T U A L I T Y.
who are without even the profession of Christiani<y,
bu net diminished, il ivill ropidly increase. Method is the very hing' of businoss, anti thera i

no method with.ut puinctuahltv. Piunctuality is imi-
At its last nonthl!y meeting the Society rrsolved portai.t, because it stibserves tie peace amnd temper of

ta provide for twenty additional moisionaries ta be a family; the want of il iot only inl inges on necessary
employed in the diacese of Toronto tUppes r Canada), duty but somnties excludes that tmv. Tse calm.
ta earh of whoi it willi allow a stipend of 1iOI. a ness of mind which il prodces is artiher advai-tage
year, in addition ta what car. be raised on the spot- of pmnctuality: a disorderly mail is al%% ays in a hurry;
in general fron 901. to 501. he hais no lime to speaks to you, because lie is goinig

PEW ZRURSWICS. %elseuhere; anud whenbh gels there, lie is ton late for
The want of clergy in this extensive provirce ishis business, or lie must ha:ry au ay to anothr befure

equilly urgent, . CJhurcIh Society bas boen formed tIse can finiish it. Punctuality gives neight to charac..
at Fredericton, which is warmly tui ported; One of'ter. " Sucl a man has made an appuistmneut-then
ils chief objects bain. to raise a fund for the support i know he udill keep it." And tilis generbt, s pnc.
,f travelliog missi.aries. And the haine Spciety tuality in you; for, likce otier virtues, it prupqgateq

are prepared to offer a stipend of 1501I:le any wei- tielf. Servants and children must be punrt o.l iwhera
qualified clergyman %ho would devote himiself toitheur leader is sa. Appointments, imdeed, becomo
suchs duty. A grant of 1001. would nîso be m-ade jdebtç. 1 owe you puictuulity, if1 is.hvJ made an np..
for the expenses of passage ansd outfit, whether so pointment with you, and have no riglit ta thro\v away
the Canadas or New Brunswick. . your time, if i do my own.--Cecil Remains..p. 344.

Rirarlon .R¢çtory, Alcesier, Dec. 3. 1830.
"My dointar Lit,.!-! Amcesler, hpy 3. 1Ppar .<piscopacy.-.AlI cf you followr the Bishop as Jesua
SMy dear $,7.am happy ta report to you

that the Bishop of Nova Scottiass visit to Iits neih- Christ fuliunetho Fiter ; und the Preshy<rry a%
bourhood bas been most successful, aud it is likely-to the Apostles; and reverence thei Deacons a3 UGd
be fiulowed by îte happiest-çaults 1is luydship ordinance,--S'S. IgtaIt .
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